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Sunday
Monday

In Ilie I'lctun-'suu- irout stream ChiUfrcn 1(V Acfults 25c
"

bunts faille In Ills own woods. I! BILL HART IN ATCVTROLEM MH1 l l-- M l lilvS. Tills ctmslHlil outdoor
Willi uuiiuuis and birds develops Jer-
ry TllOiliaiJtll.IllCGS Hai l hi -.-

, Into preaortica vigorous, boaltby youni;
Silent Man." n.jio. This rnirjrod rule Rives Hm-ok- l

Al.TA Harold Uockwood In liWliMmtd full oiortujiiU' for (In
Tar:! ill so Harden." display of liis sorl.siiinn.s)iip.COSV Miss ytilrley Mason In Tile outdoor scones in tills wonder MM;Q MAT"'The Awakening "f IjuHi.' ' kIvcs an excellent Idea of tho

ostpte of iho West Const inultl-nill- -

lioiKilivs. The boy. Jerry, loads the 1
j some outdoor 1H and imluUs in an

IU.IANL . HHT ,IX v !tlu manly sports enjoyed by ilie sons
xkw rrcnm: at r.s. !f OilifoeniiT rmn f

"rnradito ilardon" proscnls ij iMHitiiiitlitnuiitiiiuiniint vrc: : :Jtm !iJ!iniHJ!nilll.i;1!!illlll!
TIME Wt.MlAY-MONBA- 4Hti jinni, uC scenes of onliloor life..

. 't.f'-a-'- j' Sunday nml Monday.
Miss Uirlcy ,Mh.oii. younger sister

ot Viola lnna. lias scored nmitlirr tri-
umph In tho Kdlsoil five-re- orodur-tio- n,

Tho wakening of Until." which
will lie Riven at flic Cosy theater next
Sunday nd 'Monday. Tho work of
thl new star In the motion picture

The trite saying ht "everybody
4 Ipvcr" has been paraphrased

into the assertion that every lover of
iil(y pictures loves a. William S.

vtoture. ii.i.'Hart position n the field of "films
' a docidedfry iilqiio one. Ho is the ' aStTI 11! I'll v Mm hfc i b M"J f tiriit jtfr J M I 'lt-- IhiM I II tVU li Ilia )k'iT:'.Ji- - At

1P

( M M

1,5 V

''WiTlo jacacfted interpreter of nesi- - j firmament Is atuaetinu: much favor--r- n

types, the only actor before theiolo comment from Proqurnt'ors of
3mer who Is stamped w ith "ster- - j motion picture theater ind In this

Ting" mark of fidelity to- western Play she has an excellent opportunity
raricters as they existed w hen the to show- - the versatility of lief ai t.

Kg country was yonnc when men In "The Awakening of P.ulh," Miss
ronpti and rucKed 'and virile, Mason takes the part of a youngr girl

rind when wxiinan ws proteeted. not, with the Rirt of a heauliftil voice
"wy tho strong- arm of the law as to- -i who has several years of her
day, but by tho sturdy arm of inan.j'ffo with no companions rave her

Hart has neve fcid claim to per-- 1 aged and feeble-minded father and
ronal pulchritude, but his millions of a few pets. Thrown upon her own
aemlrers all over the world assert resources and beln close to Hie

.that he is above all. considerations of beauties of nature, sh'e acquires a
mero physical beaify that he Is and a love of truth
strong of feature, firmly moulded as that helps her in the srea crisis of
to chin and steely and determined as j her lire. .jto eye. .

M 17 ii' i ' ' ' !i'l "i 1 ' ;' l S

i ra w 7 I KTlltiam S- - Hart, the Ince itar. Is
naking his appearance In a new pho-opla-y

released by Artcraft entitled
The SUent Nan,"-i- n which be playa

the part ot "Silent" Bud Marr. a miner,
who has his claim "Jumped" through

fllra Is typically Hart and ahntinda In
thrilling incidenla and melodramatic
conflict, as well as sensational horse-
manship. In the scene herewlln
shown Hart is helng closely pursued
and forces one of hta enemies to e

on unwilling aid to his escape. .Nm a tei.ts ... .am kmAN ABTCnAFT PICTURE Wun'que methods. Though tho role is
different from previous pictures, theActs iSunday. Jiarc nas starrea in raeores of .nro- - lUppocb-om- e Vaudeville;t Ctrt Tr1 llr-r- a rtiirlni Itio Anl i fl

Recommended. .' - .K'''JiiTrt(i
Coint tog, a combination ol.rlcubtiul If pccses iho appeal

trained and oducated canines, w ho " ' "
Hull. I. :

ni hla newest photoplay. Th Silent
Man." made by Thomas' H. Ince for "Wear In a satire of vlllase life. "It LENtMANUdi.'a Oooilrich, Mutual slar. ndvo- -

chii.k ft swearing of from after-sho-

surpers by nietnlHM-- s of th-- theatrical
A profession, for the period of the war.

scriiEN ojossirHappened In lxevllle," It might have!Artcraft, and
lima theater.

to be seen at the Pas-Sund-

and Monday.
A commendable Idea. Hut so- far us L' III!v the inovltt are concerned it makes

The latest amalgamation gossip little drU'eieiico. You can't tako a
links the names of Metro. Uoldwyn, gii 1 off the screen to supper. An-.-i-

happened anywhere. All of the ac-
tors are dogs and they put on a one
act Plajlet. whlcrt Is a scream. AH
of the performance Is done by the
dogs ttKiii!.oh es and without the aid
of the'tra'iier It in a pleasing num-
ber will i lorented. Tom Kiantford
is one of tlic few talented singles now

orw, Mutual and Urst National Ex. vantage or a dlsadvanlago. acconlliic

AVO.YDERILAY. ShXIUs
r SPOKTS AND HPE Ol'

GREW OITDOORS

"WholoBorfie and vigiwous, like a
of fresli air in a hot room, is

or I tieto the richness of your wu.lle
viewpoint angle.

hibiiors' Circuit In a big film clearing--

house which will tave a million
and a half annually In 'distribution
cost. 'appearing In vaudeville and is known

Hart in "TJio Silent Man" plays the role of a
niiner who is defrauded on his property. How the,
scoundrels are worsted is shown in the story, which
teems with action and sensational incidents, carry-- :
ing suspense to the last scene.

Paradise. Garden," the Metro won- - Li, Amrri, .Kavorltc Humorist and
Mimic, bul better known as the "Hu-
man Band." - He Is a. very clever "From College Boy to PlotureiStar"

",B ""f m UOOK ona is prcpar- -character mlk. Tint liia Ifom.v in celebration of Carlisle Black- -
i.iiisn. mi in wiiivu iuv new inaKes well's 4K0th photoplay apeai-ance- .

SEE
drrplay Ftnrrlnp Harold Lock wood,
i hat will be srtowu at. tho'Aita Thea-
ter Sunday tnd Monday. ' "Paradise
Jarden" reflects tho liro of tho ereat

outdoors. It was produced on a
Tea CaUfornia estate, the natural

beauty of which has been left undis- -

To his heart's coutnut, Jerry Bon-'ha- m

(Harold Lockwood) enjoys all
the outdoor sports In this vast para-.clit-- 'e

H rides on his favorite horse
over hill and vaJlpy. taJtcs his'kennol
o; pedlta-ce-d dogs for a romp, fishes

him a pleasure to listen to and his
life imitations are one of the features
of his nets: His imitations or vari-
ous and well known rnnsical instru-
ments has a record he is proud of.
His selections embrace patriotic?
popular and ragtime numbers and the
finish H lively and entertaining in
which he Fives an imitation of the
always jtopular Jazz liunl.

Olga rctrova Is speiuling lier time
between Xtr York and Florida, busy
making pictures for tho new eltrova
Film Corporation. Thonins Holding
Is licr leading man .

"False "Faces." Saturday Evening
Post serial sequel to The Lone
Wolf.' Is being picturized at Herbert' ttrcnon's New Jersey studios. Tho

For her appearance In the Pathe
rcatui-e- . "Convict 9M." Irene Cltsllf
Purchaseil six gowns rumring In price
flm $KiO up to S r, 0 Q and one "dress"
costing a dollar and a half The dress
is t:sed in tho opening scenes, where
she appears as a state's prisoner and
tho gowns arc exhibited throughout
the rest of the five reels the secret
is now-- out the iriffcrence bew-ee- a
gown and fl dK.? is merely a matter:
of price. Simple whcl it's explained.
Isn't it

Near Pasadena, a. short lime ago,
Robert Leonard's companj" of Blue- -

bird players was stamteded by
swarms of gnats A few days later
they were put out of the scene that
tlicy had selected near Kun Fernando
by ants, and still later of a swarm of.'
moths invaded one of the night stu-
dios 'and stopped work until they
could bo smoked out.

HART AS "SILENT" lilJI) 3IARR.
THE VILLAIN, "HANDSOME JACK" PRESSLY.
THE EASTERN SCHOOL MAIt'M IJETTY IJRYCE
MINERS, DANCE HALL vJIRLS; A REAL ARI- -'

7X)NA PICTURE.
Forbes Robertson pictiuc, "The Pass-
ing of tho Third Jlloor IJack." has
been completed.

Sheldon Lewis, well known to film
audiences and the husband of Vir-
ginia Pearson .is to return to tho
sjicaking stage.

FIRST EVER SHOWN IN PENDLETON.

Metro is to produce Edith Whar
ton's "House of Mirth'" with Emmy
Welilcn m the role of Lily Karth and
her support Including Henry Kolkcr.

ii .i. a ii " ' """" ''j ",

'

I Ir -
prominent on the speaking stage and
leading man for Uillle l!urko In
Gloria's Romance." and Joseph Jtll- -

ii A T TA SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

V

- THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

gour, more recently with Vltasraph.

Another tjiug Sing film special:
Mao Marsh made a hit with the con-
victs In "The Cinderella Girl." Pretty
soon they'll be saying "As Sing Sing
?ocs, so goes the ctfuntrj-.- "

Ill . K

II - ; : '

Earl Williams is' back In California
for tho rirst time since 1012

"WIHiam Duncan, who starred in
two Vitagrapb serials. Is to produce

.and star in a AYosleru inany-chaptnr- -;
'

ed thriller for Pathe.

t'ncle Pain's officials al lo An-- j

Bcles have decided that Fatly Ar- -

Wm.SHart
"The Client Man

AN ABTCPAF-- PICTUCt
3H

, buckle is exempt from the drafted WOULD PARADISE RE PARADISE WITHOUT A (JIRL?

A Su-- of Love's Avala'iiinj is
arnij. j lie big comedian Is over-
weight and so he will continue his
fun for the oinuseiucut of!
film fans.

STARRINC;
K V i; R Y ROD Y S I A VORI FE

Theda Bara. the William Fox
screen star, proudly displays a ser-- ;
vice flag in her limousine, denoting1
that her broUirr, Marque. Para, Is
doing lils "lik" for Vnele Sam Mr.
Bara ii) attached to the t.niled Sla1ea(
Signal Corps, aviation branch, sta-- '
tloned at Fort Sill, ok la.

Before enlisting tn the Kignal
Corps Mips Rara's brother was em- -

plover by the Fei Film Corporation
9i assial.-iHt- . director to Kenean tbiel.
who directs-Jan- and Kalherlne Lr.

Los Angeles W. C. T. IT Is to make;
a picture. "Fangs of the viper." with
Ave Bye In the leading role ."he's to
be neilber llie r the. vljei-- .

"Booze"' j'laj's a dual I'ole I here,

Rlanclie Pweet has returned to Lo
Angeles from a trip to New- - YorK,
but tiltl Russell, Rawlinson.
Jack Ptekford and House Peters Jem- -

por.-irll- have ilcserled Callroruia fot

arold LocEcwood
A iWay of Hie RixalThe Story of a man who had never seen if girl.

, ;v " outdoors in 7 acts.
4 ".....'

ADDITION PICTOGRAPH AND RRAY C ARTOON.

.
, .,,- -. 1

6Uii)AY MONDAY

Perfection ricturcs Present

Shirley Mason
IN

"THE AWAKENING

.
OF RUTH"

Portraying the contrast lc-twe- cn

the gold and the dross
in the love of man for
woman.

UM VKRSAL WKEKLY
AH tlic Latest News.

I M

Children 5c Adults 2X)c

i i. ui .ill nil, m mum ii "'' uii.

Proadway. '

ALTA
ORCHESTRA

' VAUDEVILLE
C. O. Hreach

Director
('(HNS DOGS

''It Happened in J)oe;villc"
TOM IJRADI'ORD
('oiuedy and Mimic

'Director finyt of tli Mpna V'Wm

t..in)aiiy, mw j.ndm-inf- j a trn-rw- l-

r, "!Juier-Stra.N5y- is now hunt ins
fu a N.'ipoIon. ,Xa, Is to piny
;i m inipoilaiit rolr. in nnr cet ion of
i he plcturt!

Claire Whitney was a. model, a van- -

fevillo performer and tt rlnck nclresa
left v she hroke Into Meture in the

'Inslriil ro!;riii
t iverture Alerry V'ives of Wiiobor."

Nocolul
t'ulian lianco. . Ceryanles.

Wulillelll'el
UlZetJ was hi a theater recently." us- -

Wallz Violets
Selection Ci rnien .

fal Carossitur Itutferfly
lb) Love's Wilfulness,

It

wert Karle AMNfaniH, the VltuKTaiJh
"and directly behind me sat a

man and woman who 'Incessantly dix- - I'artlielniu
il their family affalrH- They de-- d

a reat deul from the pictures .Melodic Itudolf Kauli--

llitolello , . 'eidi CHILDREN 10cind not only distracted me. hut evcFy- - ADULTS 30cno within hearing:." l.'nfortunately
too common experience. Hut we '

now of no way thoroughly to eliml- -

ate these nuisances, except the pass-if- f

of legislation allowing an open
wason for the hunting and laying
of them offhand.


